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Esteemed Citizen of Wilmington

The Celebrated 3-pl-
ec, Canister Iron Bc3.:

This Bed has no equal on the market. -
The Dixie Mosquito Net is perfectiofii ' -
Banister Bed and Dixie Netwe are sole representatives in

All kinds of Furniture suitable for the Beach. . .See us.
Agents for YVheeter &AVIIcsn Sawing Uachjna.
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a. C. XfaQCBBN, lraaMmt. JKO.
leatr F.vs SICK

CAROLINA BEACH AND SOUTHPORT STEAMBOAT LINE.

Leave for Boutb-- Leave for ' Oaro- - Leave Sonthport. Leave Beachport. Una Beach.
"ixr A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M. Pi M.

MONDAY 9 00 11 00 9 00 8 45 .5 16 13 08 i 30 12 45 3 30 6 00

TTJgSDAY 9 00 11 00 9 CO 845 5 IS 19 00 '" 8 39 12 45 8 30 6 00
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

WEDNESDAY. .... 9 00 11 00 9 00 8 45 5 15 12 00 . 8 80 18 45 - 8 80 6 00
A A. M. P. M. P. M. F7Jf.

THPBBPAV ........ 9 00 11 00 9 00 8 45 5.15 12 00 8 80 18 45 8 80 8 00
""

t A. M. A; H ,P.H p. M. p. Ml
FRIDAY -- 9 00 11 00 -- I 9 00 8 4tT"S15 12 00 8 80 13 45 3 30 6 00

A. M. P. . M. .
I P.M. A.M.. P.M. A. M. PTS.

BATtTRPAY. 5 00 2 00 8 00 8 00 . 5 00 8 45 6 00
A. H. P. M. I A. at. ' P. M. P. M. P. M.

SUNDAY 9 30 8 30 I 9 30 8 80 7 80 19' 00 - 8 00- - 13 45- - 8 00 8 80

Fare to Pier avad Return on 5.15 P. If. Boat 15 cents. jo 8 tf

A Growing Surplus.
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The surplus, etc., of the Atlantic National Bank is nearly one and one
half times the size of its capital.

Organized 1892.

Deposits - - - - $1,600,000.00
We pay no interests on deposits. An indication of strength.

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
WILMINGTON, N. C.

$1,500.
It was proposed to place a license

tax of $2.50 per month upon manufac
turers of hollow: building blocks, but
the question was left open.

The Ooait Line application to build
two steel fire-pro- of bridges across Red
Cross street, one above the other, and
20 feet above the street level, connect-
ing, the second and third floors of the
office buildings on eaeh corner, was
granted, provided the petitioner give
$10,000 Indemnity bond. Thomas W.
DaTis, Esq., spoke in behalf of the
railroad.

The following matters were referred
to committees: Application of Wil-
mington Tobacco Warehouse Co., to
run railroad siding to its buildings in
block 285, across Anderson . street, to
S.. & W. Committee; application of
J. P. 08ullivan for health offlce,r to
Sanitary Committee; petition of B. F.
Hall, R. M. Mclntyre, J. V. Grainger,
E. F. Johnson and Others for comple
tion of improvementsUo , Ninth, be
tween Princess . and Market streets,
tb8.&W. Committee; petition to es-

tablish liquor distillery by J. W. Ed-
wards, of Goldsboro, in outskirts of
city, to Finance Committee ; applica-
tion to sell city directories, to Finance
Committee; protest by J. B. Fales, R.
B. Moore, R. A. Biddle, M. G, Silva
and others against the sale of liquor
at Sixth and Castle streets, to Finance
Committee.

A great volume of monthly reports
were read and approved.

Mr. Murrrell presented a written
motion that all licenses, for the retail
of liquor within 200 feet of a church
be revoked, and that George Heyer,
Walter Boesch and Jno. Brunjes be
summoned by the City Attorney to ap
pear at the next meeting of the Board
and show cause why 'their license
should not be revoked; also, that the
chief of police secure and furnish the
same meeting the names of all persons
engaged in selling liquor within 200
yards of any church for such action as
the Board may deem necessary. Upon
motion of Mr. Hashagen Mr. Mur-roll- 's

motion was tabled in a vote of
to 4, those voting to table being

Messrs. Hashsgen. Tiencken. W. E.
Yopp, Behrends, Gafford and Sweeney.

Petition of J. O. Stevenson and
others, for light t Third and Nun
streets, was referred to committee

Upon motion of Mr. Gafford, chair
man of the Ordinance Committee, the
law in regard to obstruction of side
walks was amended to exempt all west
of Sixth and north of Castle street.

Messrs. James Sprunt, Charles W.
Worth, Thomas Evans, Samuel Nor-
throp and George Harriss were
chosen to succeed themselres . as
members of the Board of Narieation
and Pilotage. A ticket submitted by
Mr". Karr, which received two votes,
was as follows: Messrs. M. 8. Willard,
R. H, Northrop, George Harriss, R.
A. Parsley and J. A. Taylor.

Drs. Burbank, Harriss and Mr. M.
W. Jacobi were chosen to constitute
the City Board of Health and the
Mayor appointed Dr. D. W. Bulluck
to succeed Dr. Burbank as a member
of the County Sanitary Board.

Nl E. King was chosen a policeman
and G. F. Smith, Joe Bryant and
Jesse Farrow were elected subs. Wm.
H. Merritt was chosen a fireman to
succeed J. R. Hsrdy, elected to the
police force, and Messrs. Windley, A.
Barruss, John Jones and Robert
Smith were elected substitute firemen.
J. B. Casteen was awarded the contract
for the oil lighting at $840 per year,
W. B. Duke having been the only
other bidder. The Cowan Livery Co.
received the contract for shoeing and
earing for the city mules, having bid
$12.25, against $12.85 by S. J.
Davis. The'MOBNura Star received
the contract for the city advertising
at the same' rate as last year. Mrs.
Jane Sheehan was given the feeding
of the city prisoners at 10 cents per
meal. The ice contract went tothe
Independent Ice Co., the only bidder,
at 25e per hundred. The lumber con
tract was received by the Fore & Fos
ter Co. at $14 per thousand. J. A.
Springer & Co. wss awarded the con
tract for coal at $7.80, $7.15 and $6 per
ton for the respective grades used,
over $7.25, $7.25 and $6.25 bid by the
Coal, Cement 8c Supply Co. The con
tract for brick, lime and cement went
to J. T. Riley & Co., over the Coal
Cement and Supply Oa, the only
other bidder.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECTION,

Stonewall Lodge, K. of P. Recommenda
tion for Deputy Qraod Chsscellor.

Stonewall Lodge, Na 1, K. of P.,
at its regular meet lng last evening,
elected the following officers to serve
the last half of 1903:

0. --O. H. J. Bierman.
V. C W. F. Oorbett.
Prelate W. F. Carpenter.
M. of W. J. B. Taylor.
M. at A. J. B. Ward. -

1. G.E. L. Mathews.
O. G. J. M. Holmes.
Mr. John R. Hanby was unani-

mously chosen for the appointment of
Deputy Grand Chancellor of the
lodge.

Real Estate Transfers.
By deeds filed for record yesterday,

Forney J. Gooding and wife trans,
ferred to Walter Irving,' for $900,
house and lot, 23x99 feet ' In
size, on east side of MacRae,
99 feet south of Walnut : street;
and W. H. Turlington and wife trans
ferred to D. L. Gore, fjr $500, apart
of the Blyth tract of land In the coun
try, containing about 600 acres.

The Local Crowded Oat. -

The Stab regrets this morning that
for want of snace and other reasons.
much local matter gathered for to-da--

Issue is crowded out. Yesterday
was one of the days hard to gather all

a 11tne news ana naraer sun to prepare is
for the printers in timev after ft had
been securea.

Joint Meeting of Board of Com

missioners and Justices of
the Peace Yesterday.

FINANCES OF THE COUNTY.

Kate 3ii Cents oa Property aid $1.16 oa
the Poll Schedule. B aad C for the

Coaaty Will Be the Saaie as
.

, for the State Details.

A joint meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners and Justices
of the Peace was held yesterday at
noon In the Court House pursuant to
law and the tax rate as recommended
by the Commissioners for the ensuing
fiscal year was unanimously adopted.

There were present all members of
the Board, ot Commissioners and Bt of
the 113 Jaitets of the Peaee Upe
motion of Mr. F. H. Fechtig, and sec-
ond by CspL J. M. McGowan, Mr. a
W. Worth was made chairman! and
Mr. John MeliSurin. deputv Reaister
of Deeds, was clerk ex-offid- o.

By request of Chairman Worth,
Mr. D. McEachern. chairman of the
Board of Commissioners, explained
the recommendation . by the litter
body, mimeograph copies of which
had previously been distributed.
Upon motion of Oapt McGowan and
second by Mr. Jno. D. Woody. It
was proposed to adopt the recom-
mendation.

It was stated that the estimates of
revenue In sight were upon the assess
ment of property now being- - made.
which would be about half a million
n excess of last year. By reason of

the increase in valuation the recom
mendation had been for a de
crease of If cents on the $100
property " valuation while the poll
tax was allowed to stand as formerly.
Mr. a F. King asked why la the light
of the increased valuation, the reduc
tion in rate could not be more than
12-- 3 cents f The matter was explain-
ed and the motion to adopt the recom
mendation was ' unanimously carried
tIts voce. Mr. B. J. Jacobs asked to
be heard on a better method of con
tracting the convicts and also offered
some suggestions as to road affairs, bat
upon a point raised by Mr. R. CL Cant- -

well, he was ruled out of order.
The budget as adopted beginning

with estimated expenses to be proTid
ed for by the tax levy, is as follows:
Superior Court, Solicitor.. $6,000.00
Coroner. 400.00
Register of Deeds 350.00
SupL of Health 1,300.00
Clerk and Janitor. 1,140,00
Attorney.. 600.00
Commissioners 1,600.00
Constable - 225.00
Justices of Peace 275.00
Assessing Property 1,000.00
Tax Listing 1,000.00
Printing, Stationery ccc. . . 500.00
Qat Door Poor 4.650.00
County Home 2,000.00
Jail 1,800.00
Public Buildings 2,500.00
Refunding Taxes 850.00
Roads and Bridges 1,250.00
Military 600.00

Total. $27,840.00
SPECIAL TAXES.

Walker Memorial Hospital. .$ 7.300.00
O.H. Bonds and Interest 4,500.00
Road Bonds and Interest, . . . 4,500.00

Grand total $43, 540.CO

To meet the expenses as stated above.
the Commissioners submit the follow-
ing levy for your consideration:

B.&P. POLL.
General Fund ...... .231 .71
Hospital 07 .21
C.H;. Bonds and Interest. .04 .12
RoadBonds and Interest . .04 .12

Total S8 $L1$
And that there shall be levied and

collected for county purposes on all
subjects of taxation embraced in sched-
ules B and O of the Machinery Act.
and elsewhere in the Acts of 1903 of
the General Assembly of North Caro
lina, the same tax as is by law spe
cifically imposed for State purposes,
except on such subjects as are forbid-
den by the law of tne State.

LOCAL DOTS.

There were sales of spirits tur
pentine after hours yesterday at 45
cents.

Fifteen cars of excursionists
on a train of two sections will reach
the city to-da-y from Klnston.

The Casino on the beach open-

ed last night with every large aad a
thoroughly well pleased audience. ..s

An unsuccessful attempt was
made to rob the safe In the office of
Flynn & Co., on the wharf, Saturday
night.

BevWillB. Oliver, of Flor-

ence. S. C. will arrive and preach to
his former congregation at the First
Baptist. church on Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock.

While driving with his brother,
J. G. Shaw. Eiq., at Fayetteville Sun
day, Mr. D. S. Shaw was thrown from
the bueev and received injuries from
which he died at 8 o'clock the same
afternoon.

--The stockholders of the Wil
minarton Homestead and Loan Asso
ciation will hold an Important annual
meeting in the city court room this
evening. See official notice In an
other column.

In naming the graduates at the
Unireraitv this year the Stab Inad
vertentlv omitted the name of Mr.
John Reston Giles, of Wilmington.
He Is one of the popular members of
the class of 1098.

Col."1 A. M. Waddell leaves
this , morning for Hlllsboro, N. G,
where he will deliver an address to the
Daughters of the Confederacy upon
the occasion of an elaborate observ
ance of Jefferson Davis' birthday to?
morrow.

First Meeting of Board of Alder
men for New Fiscal Year

Held Last Night.

NEW UQHTINQ CONTRACT.

It is Proassed to Establish a Kltsan
Pleat Badge! aad License Tax ;.

Kefolatioas Adopted Uqaor
aeUiloaSIty Sapplies.

V

K-Th-e Board of Aldermen was In ses- -
s&n until nearly last midnight. The
easiness transacted was roluminous
and of much Importance, having been
Incident to 'the beginning of the new
fiscal year. - The gensral: tax ordi
nance and the budget of expenses were;
pasted; bids for all city supplies were
weeded; a tax of $22 per month on

att ;whiskey dlstttlerier removing to
the otty under :the Watts bill, after
July 1st, was imposed; the. Atlantio
Coast Line was granted permission to
build two steel fbotwaysjacross Bed
Cross , street, connecting IU office
buildings; several sub-policem- en and
firemen were elected, and many other
matters, were considered.

Ail members of the Board were
present, Mayor Springer presiding.
The tax ordinance and budget of Ex-
penses were adopted exactly as they
came from the Finance Committee
through its chairman, Alderman 7.
U. Yopp. The budret differs m
ait year only in the increased salaries
or firemen and street hands ; increase

or hospital appropriation from $3,200
to $4,800 pes-ye- ar, and an in
crease in the lirhtonronrfation
from flO.500 to $17,90r: prorldine
for the Installation of a' Titem of
Kitson lights to take the place of the
present lights furnished by the O. R .
L. & P. Co. The salaries of officials
show ' a reduction of from $7,850 to
$8,650. Prisoners, Insurance and mis-
cellaneous expendltares were fixed at.
exactly the same as last year.

There are few radical changes In the
license tax regulations. . The real and
personal property rate was reduced
from $1.60 to $1.50. Billiard, pool
tables, etc., were increased from $2.25
to $3 per month; book agents' license
was stricken out; brick yards were in
creased from $1.10 to $2.50 month:
brokers In money, stocks, bonds and
money lenders, other than banks or
bankers, were Increased 'from $120 to
$180 per year and it was specified that
every person whose business is wholly
or In part to lend money by security
of chattel morteace. conditional-val- e
or otherwise where the payment Is by
Installment, shall be construed as a
money lender. The tax on cotton gins,
cleaners or pressors aad drummers on
the streets, also on flouring mills and
guano warehouses was stricken
out. The rate on gas comnanies was
raised from $16 to $25 per month and
that on street railways was increased
from $15 to $25 per month. Hucksters
were Increased from $1.50 to $2
per month; laundries were reduced
from $3 to $2 per month and all
were Included in the list, Instead
of allowing hand laundries to pay 50
cents per month, as formerly. Tax
on livery stables was decreased from
$9 to $6 and $4 to $3, according to the
number of horses for hire. The tax on
scavengers was made $60 instead of
$25, as before,' and sewerage compa-
nies were raised from $120 to $180 per
year. Clam and game shippers were
Included under head of shippers of
fish and oysters at $40 per year.
Sausage factories, shuttle block facto-
ries and skating rinks were stricken
out, as were also tobacco manufac-
turers and wood and alcohol distillers.

New taxes were Imposed as follows:
On shippers of telephone and tele-
graph poles, cross ties or gum logs,
$63 -- per year, payable quarterly; in-

stallment dealers, canvassing from
house to house $200 per year; to-

bacco warehouses, $60 per year and
liquor distilleries which may move in
under the Watts law $22 per month
the same as for saloons.

In awarding the bids, the only con-
test was over the lighting contract,
which was finally captured by the
Jno. . R. Turrentlne Co. who offered
to Install a Kitson plant in the city of
125 lamps of 2000 candle power each.
The Q R L. & P. Oa, made the same
bid as fast year for the street'lighting,
vix.-$83.-50 for each of the 84 arcs re
quired, but the committee through
Chairman Hashagen reported in favor
of the Kitson light. Mr. Jno. B. Tur
rentlne, Jr., of the Kitson Co., and
General Manager Skelding, of theOL
R. L. & P. Co., were each present and
presented their claims. The Com-
mittee submitted a written report In
which It was stated that by buying
125 of the Kitson lights for $10,625,
they could bemalntained at a cost
of $55 per year, resulting In a yearly
saving to the city of $1,951. There was
a motion to defer an awarding of the
contract but only Messrs. W.'E. Yopp,
Moore and Behrends voted In favor
of the proposition. Messrs. Tienoken,
Hashagen, Karr, Murrell, Yopp and
Sweeney voted in favor of the Kitson
proposition. It was understood that
the present lighting contract with the
O. R4L. & P. Oa, will be continued at
the same rates as now until the Kit- -

son lights are installed.
Messrs. Sweeney and Behrends had

retired a few minutes when motions
were made to tax distilleries coming
into the city under the Watts' bill.
Messrs. Hashageo, Tiencken, W. E.
Yopp and Gafford favored a $15 per
month tax, while Messrs. Murrell,
Karr, W. H. Yopp and Moore favored
$22. The Mayor broke the tie by
voting for $22 license and later Mess
Bweeney and Behrends came in and
voted the . same wy. Mr. Murrell

County Commissioners Offered
$4,300 for the Property at

. -

Meeting Yesterday.

AFTER TAX NON-RESIDEN-

Board Makes ss Order Tkat Those Who
Lived Here Six Months Prior to Jsse --

' Mast List Qsesllsa as te Cor-- "

oner's Dalies Notes.

The Board of County Commission
ers was in recnlar monthlv meefinar
yesterday afternoon. Chairman Mc--
Eachern presiding and Messrs.
Holmes,' Yollers, Alexander and Rob
ertson in attendance. - Daring the pro
gress of the meeting, A..
Eta., attorn ev tar Mr. Thomu W."
Wood, the ; well known sewing ma--
emns representative here,made a pro-
position to bay the old Court House
and that portion of the lot on Princess
street not Included In the recent sale
to the Odd Fello s, but the proposi-
tion - was declined on the ground,
among others, that the property, by
reason of the handsome building the
L O. O. F. propose to erect, will
greatly increase In value within the
next few Tears, and the county should
receive the benefit of the enhance-
ment. Mr. Wood, through his attor-
ney, offered $4,800 for the building
and lot, ot which he offered to pay
$3,500 cash and the - balance in
yearly Installments, with first mort-
gage security. The proposition not
having been accepted, was . with-
drawn. Mr. i Alexander took the
position that it Is a good time to dis-
pose of the property, but the remain-
ing members of the Board viewed the
situation differently, saying in effect,
"thai I. ..i ..T. n

The Court House nronosition was one
of the most important of the meeting.
However another important question
was that of taxation. Adverting to
the question of residency In view of
the listinsr. now in Drones, the Board
discussed the matter and unanimously
adopted the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the tax listers be
mtmrtiiH to nlim nnnn thn tiT lfai of

the county, the names of all persons
who have resided within the county
more
.

than six months of the year, im- -
as a .3 A.

meaiaieiy preceding June xst, anu to
dfwHnA ti allow an ont lit list the
property of such person or persons on
the ground of non-residen- and in
case oi ine raiinre or ine proper per-
son to comply with the law by listing
their property, the tax lister shall
place the property of such person or
persons on ine aeunquem

Passing to other business it was or
dered by --the Board that liquor
license granted by the chairman May
26th to the Seashore Hotel and the
Ocean View Hotel be approved.

The minutes of the joint meeting of
the Board of Commissioners and
Magistrates held at noon were read
and approved.

The Register of Deeds reported the
issuance of 25 marriage licenses and the
payment into the treasury of $23.75 as
fees therefrom.

Since last report the Clerk of the
Superior Court report having paid Into
the treasury jury tax$3; jail fees (Kd
Brewer, til. and fines as follows: S.

L. Mann, $100; Rich Davis, $25; Mike
Hilburn $15; Roger McMillan, $15.
Total $155.

The report of the county superin
tendent of roads was received, as was
also that of the superintendent Of

health. The latter shows that during
the month 128 patients were treated in
the office and 83 at their homes. The
home, jail and camp were reported In
good condition. One case of sickness
was reported in the jail and five with
fever in the camn. One case of re
mittent fever was transferred from the
camp to the James Walker Memorial
HosoitaL The suspected case of small
pox was reported and Its attention by
the city superintendent. Except mumps
and whooping cough there has been
no nrevallinff disease In the county.

A. E. Carter, white, of Wilmington
townshio. was relieved of poll tax on
account of physical disability. Appli
cation of Sarah Frank, colored, ior
relief was laid aside for for further in
formation. Scipio Jones, colored,
Harnett township, was allowed $LK0
ner month on out-do- or poor list- -

In response to communication from
Hon. Jno. D. Bellamy asking the
Board to prescribe the hours daring
which the office of the Kegister or
Deeds shall be open for the transaction
of bntiness. according to section 8,651
of the Code, the Board ordered that a
request be made of the bar of the city
to suggest such hoars as they deem
umnnUiit te all concerned.- - v

Messrs. Bellamy
.

& Bellamy repor--
- m AAaA aM 1 1

ted the collection oi sd9.do in bm
taxes since their contract became ef-MH-m

in Mit. Of that amount
$25.25 was reserved by the attorneys
as commissions. -

The list of persons from whom are
u k. ui.iH thn inrora bavlna? teen
delivered to the Commissioners by the
Register of Deeds, tne matter oi re-irin- ff

the list was begun. It will be
several days before the work Is com
.i.ti

Chairman McEschern reported that
the placing of heavy material on the
.fe.n fnnmdatinn of the turnnike was
not proving quite as satisfactory as
had been nopea ior, out mo war, u
nrosressing. The cost of the repair

J MHAW I asmIa thaiafOfS. HQ Ilia, WBB U1UUU UOAIloi aaeaa

he a.

a nmmnn eitlon from Dr. C D.
Bell, the county coroner, in reply to. .! ilia Chairman of the Board.
notifying him that in the future no
fees would oe iugww, "

i t h mnntv attonieT. for lew- -

Ine the remains of those dying or who
are killed by accident unless suspicion
of foul play-i- s cnargeu "'jV?
m jt tv it.. Mmmfnfoners relative
to his duties and cited authorities In
support of same. He declined to abide
the ruling of the Board and expressed
- iii.t ih matta he deter
mined in the courts, which will proba
bly be done.

OUTLINES.

About 400 men at Norfolk, Va., are
jjjjown out of work by the marine en-

gineers' strike. Railway traffio at
knsas City is completely prostrated
by the flood; the food apply there to

rapidly becoming a question or Tital
importance. Terrible tornado at
Gainesville, Gs. ; iome 200 people rep-

orted killed; two factories, a hotel
and many other building! demolished

Ihe flood situation in Iowa to im-

proving ; the loss at Des Moines will be
close on to $1, 500,000. The water
is falling at Topeks, Ks. Argu-

ment was made yesterday by counsel
in the Haywood habeas corpus case at
Raleigh. The strike in Philadelp-

hia textile works throws 75,000 em-

ployes out of work. ; The property
loss by the Gainesville Ga., tornado
is estimated st $300,000, After
nine weeks idleness mills at Lowell,
Mass., resumed work yesterday.
Twenty thousand people hare been
driven from their homes at Armour-dale- ,

Ks., by the flood. - Presi-
dent Roosevelt is speeding homeward.

New York markets: Honey on
call easy at 2J3per cent; cotton quiet
at lLSOc; flour was quiet, but firmer;
wheat spot Arm, No, 3 nominal; corn
-s- pot Arm, No. 3 57Jc; oats spot firm,
No. 2 39 3 ; rosin steady strained com-

mon to good, $3.053.10; spirits turp-

entine quiet at,49150a

WEATHER REPORT

U. 8. DEPT Or AGRICUIrUKH, )
Weathxb Bureau,

Wilmington, N. CL, June 1. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: 8A.1L.6I degrees;

8 P. M., 66 degrees; maximum, 73 de-

crees; minimum, 64 degrees; mean, 68
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, .00
inches.

Stage of water in Caps Fear river at
Fayeiteville, N. C.,.at 8 A. M. 4.5
feet. j

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, Jane 1. Por North
Carolina: Showers Tuesday, fresh
east winds; Wednesday fair.

Port Almae June 8,

Sun Rises.... . .... 4.44 A.M.
San Sets. 7.11P.M.
Day's Length.. 14B.3SM.
High Water at Sonthport. 13.63 P.M.
High Water Wilmington. 3.33 A. If.

A Colin dispatch says the Panama"
Canal treaty is sure' to 'be defeated
by the Colombia Congress. Senator
Morgan is not losing any sleep oyer
that.

If King Edward doesn't get that
1150,000 increase in salary that he
aaka for he will hang on to his job
all the same. He doesn't believe in
Btrikes.

A syndicate has been formed in
Amsterdam to cat that big South
African, diamond, which is nearly
the size of a hen's egg and weighs
970 karats, nearly twice as much as
the kohimoor weighed before it was
cut.

Since the killing and mangling in
that Paris automobile race they are
calling the autoes "devil wagons"
over there. That's not fair. It is
the fellows who rnn them, not the
automobiles, who play the devil.

President Roosevelt should be in
Washington, where he could get a
whiff of the rottenness in his Post
Office department, instead of mak-
ing a political campaign throughout
the country for the Presidential nom-
ination

Xo man can forecast the political
situation twelve months ahead; but
just now, in the judgment of the
Stab, Judge Parker and Senator
Gorman are the favorites for the
Democratic Presidential nominat-
ion. Of the two Parker is proba-
bly the more available man.

The Mobile Reqister says: "Messrs.
Vaughan and Davidson say the
white Republicans of Alabama are
almost solid for Hanna." At last
accounts Hanna was solid for Boose-Tel- t.

But if these white Bepubli-ca- ns

. are almost unanimous for
Hanna, how is it that the Boosevelt
fellows got away with them in that
convention?

The New York Sun, Bepublican,
rises to remark as follows : "Logic-
ally, after Mr. Boosevelt's most
successful elimination of all com-
peting Republican candidates for the
Presidency, the anti - monopoly
plank affecting other subjects ought
to be eliminated from the party
Platform." But it will not be. It
will be kept in, or a substitute pro-
vided to fool the gudgeons who
think something should be done to
hold the monopolies down. "

Mr. J. C. Horne, of Magnolia,
called at the Btab office to renew his
ubscriptlon yesterday. He reports a

fine and tlmelr rain In his section
8unday nigbt. It was the only
"soaker" that has fallen there In about
ix weeks.

and Associate Editor of This
Paper Died Yesterday.

FUNERAL AT 4 P. M. TO-DA- Y.

Deceased far Let Tern of Years Proml- -
aeafly MeatSkd With JearaaUsm of

f" Slate-H- ls TaUigaway Ssddes
and Greatly Deplored.

" The Stab chronicles this morning
with peculiar and rery deep regret the
death of iU associate editor. Major
Patrick Francis Duffy, which occurred
rather suddenly at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at his homeNo. 10 South
Eighth street. Maj, Daffy had been
111 only since Sunday evening about.
6 :S0 o'clock, when hesuffered a severe
attack of intestinal troubtef. prelum ;

ably, the effect; of iome;. ice. cream
which he ate for dinner. Dr. Andrew
H. Harriss, the family physician, was
called immediately and remained' at
the bedside of the sick man during the
night, but gradually he grew worse
and Dr. W. J. EL Bellamy was called
in yesterday. In the afternoon Dr.
W. J. Love was also summoned and
though everything known to medical
science was done by those three phy-
sicians for the patient, he passed away
at the hour, mentioned, remaining
conscious almost to the minute he was
firmly in the grasp of death.

The news of Major Duffy's death
quickly spread over the city and
everywhere the deepest regret and
sympathy tor the family in his sudden
taking away was expressed. It was a
decided shock to the community for
on Saturday he was about his duties
and apparently in the enjoyment of
the best of health. Elsewhere In to-da-y's

paper a fitting tribute to his life
and service to the community is paid.
His faults were few; his virtues were
many and none knew' him but to re-

spect and esteem him.
Maj. Duffy was born in the city of

New York and was 67 years of age the
18th of last December. He was born
of sturdy Irish parentage and com-
bined In his personality all those es-

timable traits which have made the
nationality famous. When bat a
boy, he removed with his parents ' to
St. Louis, Ma, and reeelTed his acade-
mic 'and collegiate education . In that
city before the war. Soon after that
struggle between the States, during
which he was identified with the in-

terests of the Southern people, he went
to Greensboro, North Carolina,
and for a long time owned and edited
the. Greensboro Patriot, making that
journal a power for the Democracy
during ihe dark days of reconstruction.
Later he removed to Charlotte, N. C,
and edited the old Charlotte Observer
with the late CoL Charles R. Jones.
Afterwards the Observer was consoli-
dated with the Journal, and upon the
latter Maj. Duffy was associated as an
editorial writer with Col. Alfred M.
Waddell, of this city. Col. Waddell,
In speaking of the death last night, said
his association with Maj. Duffy was a
most pleasant one; that he had a very
high regard for him and believed him
to be the best all-rou-nd editorial writer
in the State.

About the year 1884 Maj. Duffy
moved with his family to Winston-Sale-

N. O., and he was connected
with the press of that city for several
years. Fourteen years ago he removed
to Wilmington and became associate
editor of this paper, which position he
held with great ability until the time
of his death. ' He enjoyed remarkably
fine health and it was stated yesterday
that not before in thirty years had he
be confined to his home.

Maj. Duffy married Miss Lottie
Gretter, daughter of a distinguished
Presbyterian clergyman of Greens-

boro, twenty-eigh- t years ago, andshe,
with seven devoted children, who are
prostrated with grief at the un-

timely demise of their father, suryive
him. The children are Misses Mary
and Davie Duffy, Mr. Charles F.
Duffy, Miss Carrie , Duffy, Master
Patrick Duffy, Miss Lottie 'Daffy and
Master James Daffy.

The deceased is also survived by his
twin brother, ex-May- or T. T. Daffy,
of Dnbnaue. lows, ana anoiner
brother, Mr. James O. Duffy, of St
Louis; Mo. They were telegraphed last
night of the sad death, bat will be an
able to reach here in time for the fa
neral, which will ba conducted by the
Rev.1 J. M. Wells, Ph. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The services
will take place from the lodge
at Oakdale cemetery, owing to the
extreme illness with typhoid fever of
Mai. Duffy's little son, Patrick, at the
family residence. Many callers at the
home who went to express their sym

pathy Isst night, bad to be turned
away' for fear of disturbing the little
sufferer, who knows nothing yet of
the sad loss he has sustained.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. Cooper Notice.
Jesse a Wllllans Notice.
D. L. T. Oapps Gasoline.

--Schedule For Carolina Beaeb.
People's Savings Bank Money files.
Gas Range Slow.medium, orquicx,
Homestead and Loan As'n Meeting.

Busnrass locals.

Lost Silver knob or top.
Young People Latest novelty.
Notice-- I? the babies are restless.

nH...-RTiTifi-
a Worth.v daughter

of Mr. A. a Worth, of Oreskill, N. J.,
Is here on a visit to ner granoiamv

-- 3
.Corner Second and Market streets.

; (M1EY FLIES
from most people those who need

most, in fact and the best way to
arrest iter flight is to pnt it In a bank

a strong, conservative, well man-
aged one like this. We not only
save your money for you, but make

make money for you by paying
yon-"- ! pe? cent, interest, com-

pounded every three months.

THE PEOPLE'S SAYINGS BANK,

Opposite . Postoffice.
a. ARMSTRONG, Vlaa PraMtBl.
Cuhitr. ' r

1

"The Proof of the Pudding

Is the Eating Thereof,n

IT WILL BE
a very quickly and well-cooke- d

Ipudding if done upon a

GAS RANGE

and you will not have to make
up a fire especially to boil or

bake that pudding as yon would
have to do on a coal range, for
yon can have it

" Slow, Medium or

Quick,"
as you wish, and yet cook other
things at the same time.

Ten Dollars.

Ours is the only estab-
lishment in your City that
makes Suits to measure for
Ten Dollars.

C. E. GORDON PANTS CO.,

25 South Font Street.
apiBtr

NOTICE.
Wet beg to call the attention of

Country Merchants that we are
carrying Pitcher's Castoria in stock,
which we are selling at the lowest
price.

All orders will receive prompt at-
tention.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale.Grocer,

308, 310, 312 Nutt Street.
- ,Je 3tf

Gasoline,
GASOLINE FOR SALE BY

- D. L T. CAPPS,
je 2 It 119 Sonth Front Street.

Stockholders' Hooting.

The stockholders of the WDmlnstpn Home-
stead and Loan Association wlU hold their aa-nu- al

meeting this (Tuesday) evenlDsr at 8:
o'clock In the-- Olty Court Boom.- - Business ot
Importance and interest to the stockholdera is
tobeeonalderedanda large attendjanceis de--

allgaV
NOTICE.

I hereby elvs notice that I will make applica-

tion to -- the County oommlsslonera and the
Board ot Aldermen to retail liquor at No. S

South Second atreet, beginning Jury tat.
jesst t jaassi a. wmMAMB.

my" 81 tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. David S.; Eussell, of Max-to- n,

is in the city, to spend a few days.
Mayor S. P. Swain, of Sonth-

port, is in the hospital here for treat-
ment..

' Messrs. Willie Emerson and
Harry West came home Sunday from
Horner's. Mr. Chris. Pierce also re-
turned from Davidson.

Mr. It. M. Melvin, of Dublin,
Bladen county, and Mr. W. H. Phil'
lips, of Shallotte, Brunswick county,
arrived yesterday on business trips.

Ssd Desth at Soatbport.
Eugene D. Guthrie, Esq., a brilliant

young lawyer, of Southport, and a
son of Mr. M. C. Guthrie, a leading
citizen of the same place, died yester
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock after a
severe illness of several weeks with
brain trouble. He wss about 28 years
of age and leaves besides his father, a
wife and two little children; also a
brother, Mr. Marshall Gtthrie, all of
whom have the tenderest sympathy of
the community in their deep bereave-
ment.' The funeral will be conducted
at 10:30 o'clock this morning and the
remains will be interred at Southport
Mr. Guthrie was a leading member of
Atlantic Lodge of Odd Fellows and
the Jr . O. U. A. M., and members of
those orders will attend the service in
a body. Mr. Guthrie became ill soon
after delivering a remarkable fine ad-

dress to the Woodmen of the World,
of this city, at a monument unveiling
in Southport a few weeks ago.

QENTLEMEN 0B THB JURY.

Those Draws to Serve for the Oae-We- ek

.. Term Beginning Jane 22nd.

.The following jurors were drawn
yesterday afternoon by the County
Commissioners for the one-wee- k term
of Superior Court to be convened
June 22nd:

H. A. DeOover, R. H. Bowden,
Montie Hewett. I. H. Weil, J. M.
Chadwick, A. H. Benson, H. F.
Otten, Richard ,S. Murray, J. T.
Brown, Sr., B. F. Johnson, J. A.
Springer, B. B. Jackson, Geo. W.
Huggins. Wm. P. Toon, W. B. Jones,
Jno. A. Yopp, J. M. Jarrett, Thos. B.
Oldham, A. F. Davis, Chas. Craig,
Henry G. Banders, Warren S. John-
son, Luther T. Norris, Jno. T. Runge,
G. F. Seitter, M. H. Kelly, W. H.
Bonham, Josiah Cumber, Geo. M.
Grant, William F. LeGwin, N. B.
Jones, S. L. Smith, H. J. Bierman,
Mark A. Jones, E. G. Hall, Giles W.
Westbrook.

- DIED.
WILLIAMS In this city. Jane 1st, IMS,

EDNA BALLABD. widow oIL. SI. Williams.
Funeral from her late residence, 610 Princess

street, at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, mends
ana acquaintances invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tax Notice.
oAco hours for listing of taxes will

be from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. and 3 to 5
P. M. on Mondays, Tuesdays. Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays ; from 9 A.
to I P. M. on Fridays, and from 9 A.
M. to 1 P.M. and 3 to 6 P. M. on
Saturdays.

A. L. DzBOSSST.
; Citr Tax Lister.

THOS. O. BUNTING,
je 2 It County Tax Lister.

Mr. B.XJ; Worth. . u :


